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C,.ommittee combats sexua1 harassment oi

Har assment
by*.ad NWine

The director cf the. President's
Advi4ory Committee on Soxual Har-
assiment (PACSH) says the exigtence

of the. committee can b. a deterrent
te sexuai har assment on campus.

"People shape up because of tiie
possibilty of a formai ionipiaint,
said Dr. Wesie Bella, chair cf PACSH.

Tii. committee was established in
1962 by University President Myer
Horowitz. It began es a study cern-
mîttee on sexual bar assment which
recommended a permanent com-
mittee te ho established te handie
coniplaints and do preventatltve
work.*

PACSI- consists of lgiit people
frorn four difforent assciations: the.
Association cf Academic Staff of the.
U of A, the. Non-Academlc staff
association aid the. Students' Union.

Tii. president selects PACSH
members f rom names recom-
* monded by tiies. assoiations. A
mai and à woman are ciiosen f rom
*each association along with eigiit
alternatives.

PACSH has junlsdiction over ca-
demik a oMn-çdemic staff aid
studenits. Âf*bcough the. committso
bas noc m"lpower oser ndopmed
ont buslfeses on campus, it os
have tiieilg to on40Yuggestt
the. president tdt a lois.b. term-
inated.

Dr. Bolta said PACSH handios both
heterosexual and homosexual com-
plaints and udded that mon, net
only womnen, make use of the
committe.

The. Advlsory Committee works
on the Aberta Humai Rlghts Com-
mission and-the. Canadian Associa
tion cf Unilversty Tèechert-<CAUT).
Botta saud many cf the. situations
PACSH deals with falil witn on. cf
the CAUTgukidlnes: "an Intmidat-
ing, hostile or offensive working or
acadomic onvironient.

Tiiere are a number cf stages in
the comptaint procodure. An indi-
viduai with a probleni must flrst
contact a PACSH member, the.
member wIll thonr meetthé .orn-
plainant within one weok

by t,"i Wo
The SU Parking Regîstry has been

foroed to shut clown operation due
toaOty of Edmxortobyaw.nforce-
nment campd.gn.

The. Parking Registry provlded
students ivthua Is cf arearesidents
winmg te rent out ther property for
parking.

But tue Ctys Land Use Cotbo
departnent 15 enforcing an exsting
bylaw tua prohibits residents frons
renting eut their property for
parking.

Nester Chumer cf the Laid Use
Control section says tue c*tydoes
not permit nesidentiai aas nte ho
used for commercial parking. Resl-.
dents are net allowed to use their
propert for commercial gain.

According te SU Hcusing aid
Transport Commissiener Grant Bor-
bridge, the Parking Rtegistry oper-

Thon, eltiera compliaiht is signed
or anothor rmethod ef sôlving the.
prolm is suggestd-

Beta&sud often conçiaints hav'e
not informed the. poson In ques-,
tion thathùs or her beiiaviour is ser
as offenisive. 5h. miay thm sugges
the complainant notlfytbé alleged

,pffender.
If the. Individual foins re perc 1us-

sions h b suggests that ho or she>
forward a copy of aletter to the
alieged offender and one to PACSH.

After-initiai contact, a twe-memn-
ber assessmnent pinel, usualiy con-
sistlng of Bella and another PACSH
member, meets witbin twn 'wieks.
The. panel quickly assesses whether
the bebaviour descib fits the.
craiteria of the AHaC .nd CAIT.

ii. iengdeist stage is the. investi-
gation, when the. complainant and
the respondlant are notified. A

thre-ernerinv estgatlve ,ai
mee ai tenifnecessaf y, -the.

comnplainant, the respondant, and
the -w nmettogether.

The panelt makes a fullI report to

atlonsthe pmieidntmay ornmaynot

Dlta said Lasyear,thecommlttee

Man dies lh iilAWretpar,

ti of S crai
Sudgm o(CIJI- Th death of an
18-year-otd mati foliWing a t*iwd
wiiaenkyFUMRMmnoepoe.y spmnipt-
ed the.adminisration atthèt*vr-
sty cf SÉktciewan te crackd*
un student drintcing.
. Adrnunistrtors, siiocked by the.
death cf Shawn Reineke, have
refused to' issue îany more liquor
permnits at the. universlty for an
undeterniined period iif lime. Rei-
neke's- body was found Septenibor
29 in aresidencegabge biniafter
havng boon dropped seven storeys
down a gaibage disposai chute.

Rineko, a native of Hodgeviile,
Suwas çdàuwoeipd lei4 eaemly

moming follvng a September 28

"Wé have iiud ofqwr for alot of
spots,sat hoe Peo!cple cmt

Borbnldgesudacomplalntfroma
reskdent in Windsor Pawk nmmy hase
been tue impetun for tue 0tys
action.

As weit, Borbile sééd the SUl
expected word from.the City by the
end of tue week on tue proposed
stiuttle service from Em4l Murphy'
and William Hawretak parks te tth.
Univesit.
1 #fthué CIy approvés t" service.

UodrWlgstdltwoudbe iq3en-
lion by next weok.,,

Tlhe plan, whihhasîuireudi rér-
oeived aprval froni the Uniser-
sity, wouldempo4r university vans.
te transport sftudt.

heard t«Iwel cmala*s of w"lc
only two oeached the. formai com-%-ln stage. No one was h>êndgulk i lther case.

Bolta foots that PAijSH-l hmost
successful wheni t is e*Ne te solve
probtemnt without formai cap'-
plaints.

She said a formai < ýmpWant cati
be ver y upsettlng andd Wte much

humiai rdn~
PACSH also eomplizseduc*t-

ingp.çf>le abo>ut seaumi araes-
menteM4 has done alotof media
work and, if reýuésted, )swlllng to
tak todlffeoent associmis. PACSH.
aisô dlstrihules pammg*ýeh

Individuais snklig aid frcim
PACSH cati eftii e*e the CC>-
ordiator, Mns. Soixotn at Univer-
sity Hall or Dr. Bella at thé Physicai
Education Building. Indlviduaismay.
alidcaii 432-TAU(O2S5) odlscwa
certain concern or te arrange a con-
voilent meeting pace ospelk witli
a PACSH member.

A um .yoléePMeAuWwd
ro.mt qipm-son~3

cks down on alcaihol 'pcrm1ts
party and dlèd at the universityhos-
pital shortly bofore noon. Somieres-
idonts say the. body was côvered in
mustard,,whipped cream and res-
idue from a fire exthigubsier.

Saskatoon police conflrmed dma
the. body was coqvered ina' wtite
foamy substanco" and say they sus-
pect fouI play. Alcohol played à-

large patheti man's death,.ac-
cordig tepolie by have ques-

tin. nmoou eopIe atready.,
'l'msuresomebody riiwssom-

thing but we havon t talkedd b
anyono who does yet," police in-
spectorGrwabowski said.

ResidentmanagerNeilMicel said
Reineke did net likely fali utc the
garbage chute, I.ading police teý
suspect h. was shoved. "TIese are
standard garbage chutes," said,
Nickel. "We are amaz.d that some-
one couW in factset inthmes-lif
that h Isi. ècase." He refusedte
elaborate.

Grabek#ôi iaid lthough neoie
bas been an"otd yet, the charges
oeuid rtngefrom det by almidnal

r te t U of S
amndrtion '- t Loc rist--aso, said fie aise suspeM S iquor

playod a par t heti.mns doaffi.
"TIi.re 15 strong esldenoe tdm

îher usaliqur n nte
t5Ugk4l*Wm e st,"

néepeni#s wit tie-
qpproeJ until tii. unlvoisity's air-
rem - -olycf guligliquor lOum-
cew ýis tviwd -e ug tedti
unNvrsty may change ls licër .e

'requirenients and stlfeo sculty.-,
Nklkeadod: "We îe cnsoqwr-

Ihg what we cati do to havé bItttr
côntrol &-ver outsie Ie e
keeo4unhnqind t4isiieitOý
qulteaà few students iito have riit',
te hmveoutsdevwstors."

lin Waner, U of S student coun- year student at the. Unlversity of
CH, vierdtt, said the. council Guelph, Wouter VanStraten, was
plnstofhltagansthesuspenionkilled by aniaipared drive who'
of liquor permits. "Tiiey can't do ,wusbeig pursued by police Sep-
hit.forev&,r1Ithnktissjustaqulck tomber 16I

reaclon."On September 5, 17-ymr-old Ieff
Rehnee was neittior a resident cf NeMarsi cfowned mter he feil off a

tue unsversiy resdenoein wih ho ferry into Lire Ontarlo. 14e was tak-
wasfo>und fdoiaU ofSswudent.' ing part lin a Rrson Pdlytechn.loel

He was fol the olily student to Inistitut. frdsh picnic, and polic say
bave died this year in circumistnces aloiol comumplion contnibu*ed
wheoe alchoi was invohed, A flrst te uîs death.

Brandon smýtucdlents
say yes t,-.CFS,

arandon, Man.(CUP)- The Cana-,
dian Federation of Students won a
"moral victory" at Brandon Unive-
sity October 3, wien more than 75
por cent tif voting audent cast a
"yes vote for tue national koby-

ng merup.m . inIM~It. , ,Ser fiekorm

Vave Plummaer. He said the. only

at theiy Car Siol of FineA
un Vancouver last year, ini wWich
about 98 per cent of the stdents

fvtted yesto CF& ,
lhe ofA Ë re6ereMdm in

OtbWW4toarassed wftu 55 per
cent.

Tivels e pr cent of Brxnon
student population votedin the. nef-
uérendm.No orgunuxed -ne" tam-
pal sufaed, dtuougii se"j

tureucf ie %uitverg
evllof cwnmmunlm"'were found on

c~psprlw la " f. eferendum.
'tùeib" - ï. endo.seoF
n*bershpmid fvoed a yesvoe.

Omnclop Unhenityssud.ncoun-
di bai been prospective mombers
of the. federation for turee years. t
rai unsccesoufui U membesip
referendum a yemr and a Whaugo

an h" ae bd

CFS «gwditve tule D0", fi.
FSety wmk-edwith tueresuit,
sayintuewlnwil bolsteCîSmem-
ben' hopes for a uccessf refer-
endum am ewekg ttwe Unwsesi
of -Calgary.thie Uo f C Mgruda
vote on whetherto pull out of the
orgilrtn Oct. I&

flaÉben md the mirendum wlpi
wtt aie te e eorion siing
off part of Us defiUv4dwhis h- $A( nvey ne b1#
ielps," d a -aa*ld.
,,f4 Ore m-oney 'se get, Mu

bwrite 15 for Our finuncw tsitu-

Fuit-limebrandon stuqjents whll
'iwpuy $4 per year tetueorguniza-
ion aid prt4tm, abot $2.0&

Parki 'n:g >-Registr y
forced to cloSe


